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BLACK EXPECTATIONS

Hope springs eternal
. .but times are trying

Wt1h l'le{Iotl allons apparently on the b8l;k burner again, Democracy In Action
asked around lor comment on the mood In the black community... about

negotiations , pcntrctene and the state of people"s pockets.

C
ON~RY to the e'pectatiol15 0/ the av<'l"
age prophet of doom, there is hope oul
th.", that we ,hall yet arrive in a demo

craticSouth Airica.
While not condonln~ or sympathising with tll<'

f'i' thl'tk p(lli~(.1 m.not"Uwing we Nve ....." so
11",,,11 of I.wl~. the g....... 1 'llitude among black
people ....ms to be; · W. can w.it. __ but we
mu<ll'l'\ relo. th. P"""'U....,"

Howeve1", this ",m.,bbl<' g......""ity in politi 
c:al alfai.,. .it. unromfnrt.bly 0,,1 to increa5ing
d""P"nder.cy and mounting .og... arout st'CUrity
and fi""ncial matt...... H.......... "",mH./the vWws:

HUMPHREY KUDZA, general manager
of public affairs, Shell. and Western Cape
chairperson of the Bla ck Man agement
Forum
"The slal""'~le in the negoli~tiuns pru<:eo;., Ihe
mnlinuing viol"""" and the bictering by polllical
It-adeTS, al the e~f""'S" of innocenl hws, is absurd
~nd inlolerable,

"Gtncrally black prople are lol,.,.anl and faith
ful T1I£"rt> is g{..,.jwill in the ((Immunity. but times
. ,.. very trying 'nd I wund,.,. how mo<h mOTe
mi!<ery and powrty ....., " n continue 10 ~"';imil.te.

"PoIili<al IN der,; '"""" IU think Ih.t they MW'
Cod19ven right 10 lead and to gov"", , They IlO'<'<l
to ,w.ken to the f,<t th,t trusl can neither be
ooughl nor drmanded. it mmt beearned,

'11 t/l(,y .tmeh the propk··s patien<e to On.lC

cepl,ble propurtiOM, Ihe ootcome will be I,~,

ghastly to cootemplale.
~ ",-"nomy continu,," 10 worsen, .nd unem

ployment, crime and homelessn",s aTe eroding
the very labrk of our sodety. Attention must be
dr.wn to the 'l<"riOU5'"'''' uf lhis , ilu.lion befo", it
!'Nelws lawl"".".., ond ung,wern,bility levrls
This is noI political r""l"ric, bul is <:.1used by m"""
l&<:k of basic fundament.ls in lile ,u<h "' foOO,
shelter, ""fety and security,

"Whilsl we aocept that tile", is no gain without
pain. there is a limit 10 which ~ny people's
paliena> <:.1n be ~tn-tched,

"Whateve-r the outcome of the socio-po litk al
and t'C(Inomic reronstrudion in South Alri", the
""'!erial neros uf the country'. gmwing popul.
tion have to he •• hsfied _ and rommerco .nd
Industry must grow to mm Ih"", ."

MOODLEY, '-1....
",mpromi,... d<m "
t,'urh . id""

'It is up to the peo"
pIe to see that rllis
society get s trans-

form ed into a
better one'

WIlliAMS, iMrrms;nl(
/nJr1 of df'pondmcy

GINWA/.A.: 1.1t<
1:Irk PO""

MO EGSIEN WILLIAMS, d e p lity editor
of Thr Sowtfall , delects an increasing level of
d"'p..>ndency ;" Ih~ hi",,, "ummunily, mU<'h of it
fuelled by financial haN,hip.nd sig"" ot blWk
down and I.twl/$sness in Ihe wmmunity. H~ (il,..
~ "-"",,nl ..ample of tWl> t....n.ge girl. who Wl'Te

d"gg.'d lrom Iheithome in Ev~ton, .Ik'gedly by
young comrad.., and .hol de.d wilh AM7. in
Ihe grounds uf • nearby ",hoot. Their a'l5ail.tn l'l
auused them of b~ing informer" fo, th e
KwaMadala hostellrom where Ihe Boipatong
.,ltac\< w"' I.tunched,

"Th,. klOd 0/ thing wntribute'l 10 an air 01
drspondency, OrdInary people.rt' getting it from
an sid.",; said Willi.ms

On the other hand, he 1....15 that although pe0

ple aTe "onremed about the lack 0/ proS...... in
""Sotiation" dnd thei, oplimism h.., dimini~hed,

tht-re ~. still a jul of ({",rid,""", that "we' will pull
through". PlOrle who Mve suffered the "'orst
r,v'g"" of .partheid have acquired the me"tlth
that "ri .... from ,uffering. "They feel they can
deal with Ihis, it might be diffirult bul Ihey've
t>e<.... th,,"'gh WOfl;e.·

Wilh.ms bel;.,v,," lhal Ihe prolracted negotia
lion process has had a positive spin-off for the
relationshIp betw....n politidan, and thei, .u~

porters. which bod.. well for the iulure nf dl'111'''''
racy. He t;ay. mu,1 of Ij,o struggle INdo"" who
w,"", ,....-rt'd .nd hero-worshipped tn the bl""k
community have been brough l down a p<'g or
two .nd a", now .....n as normal mortals,

FRENE G tNWALA, natlunal convenor
of the Wo men 's Coa l it io n a nd head o f
re search in the A NC. ..r.........J f"'TSOnal lru,.
t"lion wilh tile slow P">gI'I"" of negotiation<

She SolyS the N,tiunal p,rty, un Ihe on~ hand,
shll has to cume to tenM wilh the d''1l1and for a
genion. dcmuCTacy and. the ANC. on the other
hand , nee<ls 10 achieve consensu. wilhin the
organisation .bout the object",,," of lile ""golia
tiofl f""C'-""S'

Once ~g<ftm cnt is ",. <hed on I~e n,'ed lor •
goniune domOCTllti< soluhon, tht t.lks <.n pro
c-eed to finding appropriate mechanisms to realise
thl'l.
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A furthe. Cau.. of frus tration. said Dr Gin.....ala.
ron«,med th~ shameful abs<-oc.-e of wom"" in the
n,-,&OI;ation pl'O<'<'SS. All the parties ronhnu~ to
pay ~p servia> to lhe lntf'<l1bn", 0/ having g.....
uifll' "l'f'.'S"ntalion Irolllihe ~n ti", South African
population in Ihe process, "When you say .....ery
One mUSI be the"'. il musl m~a n wome n too ,
Thar. what ail ihe pam... a", "~lng. bul no! ~ing

is ~.pprning." she..>d,

SHADO IWALA, R. d io Metro OJ
· People "pee led a 101 fro m M. ndela. Thy
thoughl lhat when Mandela wa. ..Jea~ Ih~y

would .11 wake up on. morning and everything
wooJd be ·hunky-dory' . BI.ck prople exl""" far
too much frorn the politici. n..

"Pl'Opl. mUJ;1 begin 10 undersland Ihat they
have a dum"" 10 change th ings for Ih"",...lves,
Thi< an t",ly be done through education.

"But 50ulh Africans . ", always 1000king for a
sc.pegoat tu blame for.1I their probl. nu. Th"}'
lov. rompla ining. 50uth Afric.n. need to st.rt
dlanging th ings /or IJK.rnselves and they need to
st.rt lirst w'l~ changes in lheir own daily Ii ......

"Economically. we aTt" going 10 go I~rough b.od
limes.nd everyon. will feel the pinch, We n<'l'd
to try and get rid 01 the class factor .nd try to do
what"",.,. job we have to the best of our . bility.

-w.. n<'I'd 10 It'am lhe valut> of work, Ii~ tn""
dn ill Japan whe... """" if you a", . strl:<"t . w...~
your worl i_valued,

"00 Ihe whole I am ro nlid""l and aptimislic
thai South Alrial ~... a bright futu1'e. We should
stop looking back and start looking forwa rd and
forgive - but maybe "'" should no! forget. bul "",
II<>ve to forgive in nrd,.,. tn go forward:

5TRlNI MOODLEY, publicity secretary
o f A1.apo say. in Ihe presenl f'Il~ hcal c~mate

bLocl propl..... beromillg more and mo... cynical
a. they witness their hopes af pnlihcal and "",,_
nomle freedom fading,

"Their ho!",,, lay /or a lime wilh fheir "'a<lm in
I~' various polioc.1 organisatians but as the lead-
... ""'~ rompromi....fter compromi... they .'"
beginni ng to unde..t.nd th.t thei . fUlu", i. in
lheir own !land•.

'"Their hope; also Ii<' in th~ desire /or alllibeno
tion movem~nlS - ANC, AZAPO and PAC - 10
ro m. togeth.. ill . Patriotic Frunt '" that pt'tty
diff....nces can be il'Oll<'d out and a comprehen
l ive strategy be mopped OUI forowrthrowing .~e

National!ll IYgml<',

"P""pl. do not have any failh in lhe p""""t
P~l<l a. I~ey .... il whi ttling .way In~ir own
demands. II is evidenl tha i the lead....hip·s rom 
promise. do no! ""en touch sides wilh .he feel
ingoon the ground.

' People d01\'llhin k rna.. action is harming
negotialions.1lI<'y wanl rna.. action to be disci
plined and w. n·.,.,-nrdina.ed . They believe that
rnass action is a n.....-ssary 1001 lo oVf'l1~row In.
regi"",."

BLACK EXPECTATIONS

TWAL<_
t"f'td {,,, too much
from tlv politicw",

'A cllaracteris tic
feature of our com
muni ty is t hat w e
have not allowed

ourseft'es to becom e
impotent becalls!"

of despa ir '

•

'~1"'"f'~..,
•

PAHAD:'''1101c of
sodtIy (JI,j.,ng<'ml

ROI/£IITS: {lwrsof.
vioimCHlomi""itd
oOOrl,

•

Al II PAHAD, A N C d epa rt m en t o f
inlemation.tl aff. iB
11Ie,.., is tn-mendoWl a"S.. and frustr.tion in tho:
rommunity, The very fobric 01 out 9Xiely is re"g
end.ngeJY<l . nd yet 'lOIl1e pa rties f. illo ..... Ihe
d""p c:risis ronlronting US . nd ro nlim,.. to d,"a~

the roming inlo t..ing of • democracy, .

"In a situ . li" n of growing unemployment .nd
deteri" . alin g socio-l'COnomic cond itio ns il i.
inevitable thai prople will despair.

How""er• • characteristic fe.ture of our rom
munity is lII<>t we II<>ve not . 1I<:>Wt'd ou rselves lo
become impotent bee. uS<' 01 desp.ir. People al\'
u.ing ev.ry opporlunity 10 bring abn ut a new,_

"The I"""ibiliti<>s 01 negoti .tions re>lartlOg has
f'lICf)UragerJ "",ny. and there is hop" I~at within
lhe ""' I few ntnntho South Africa will have a gov_
ernmenl of nalion. l unity.•nd lhat wilhin . ro..
S<lItably short period of lime we will M'''' demo
cratic elections for. ronslilufion-making body.

'"The people will oot ;u.t sit and wait for a ber·
t.... fulurl' . Th"}' .... organl'ing in ali lheir form..
hnns to make tneir hnpes a ....lity·

5ANDILE D1KENI, poet and freela nce
journi.list in Cape Town . .aid propl. we...
slill confident . bnol a pn.iti ve outrome to the
negoti• •ions. H"''''"v.... the Inngl.T it dragged on
.he wo rse the mood on Ihe ground wou ld
berome.

The <:IJ1'T't"Ilt "",istan", in Ciskei. he said . wa.
indic.li..... of eroding lol""ance. "Proplt> "'I"""ed
change when Sebe .... , ousled by Gq01O_ they
"uffered terribly uod,.,. 5ebe."

Di lu>ni said young activi<if. were ' wry unco m·
forlable" wil~ suggestions Ihatthey musl sha",
....ponsibility for the 1"".1 of violmce in Ihe roun-

'""We .re being made 10 f",,1 guilly .bnut t ~.

IlWSS in th~ country. butlhal is wrong. Apartheid
,~nuld have .topped in Ihe 1951Js bul lhe ...gime
u...d their aJTf1Y tomainia lO it

"When we 1001 al the rest of the world ~ th~

Voet""nlese.nd Ea._I Europeans - we .....Iffie hnw

docile we in fa('! .'" in Ihis counlry,"

CHERYL ROBERTS, me mber of the
National Olympic Commi lll'~ of Soulh
A fnu , believ"" lhal mos t people . till support
and put tlwi, I. ilh in the negotiation f'TOC"".

How""er, she lhinJ:. .here a... growing lear.;
lhat . settlement may nul U5her in the lIOn -racial.
democratic society 01 everyon.·. hnpe; but lhaL.
instead. South Africa will become a violenc...
""mlna.ed S<lciety.

"Th..... i•• (""ling Ihal our lu turl' lies in the
hands 01 bOlh the politici.ns a nd the people
tnem" .. lv"," Whib;t Ihe pnlilici.ns may implt.ment
change.nd redeploy lhe apartheid nelw<ltk, il is
up to lhe prople to ..,. thai thi. society gets in_
formed into a belt.,. 0"":


